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NEWSPAPER LAW.

ftl-The law is, and ■othe courts decide, that the
parson to whom a paper is sent is responsible for the

payment, if he receive the paper or make use of It,

even thongh he neversubscribed for it. Hisduty in

such ease is not to take the paper from the office or

place where it is left, bnt to notify the publisher that
he does not wish it. Ifpapers arc sent to a post of-

fice, store, tavern, or other place, and are not taken
by the person to whom theyaresent, the postmaster,
store or tavern keeper, Ste., is responsible for the
payment unless he immediately gives notice to the

publisher that they are not taken from the office or

place where they are sent. Extract from the Post

Office Regulations, page 50, section HS:

"In every instance in which papers that come to

your office arc not taken out by the person to whom
they aresent; you will give immediate notice of It to

the publisher, adding the reasons, if known. why the
papers pre not taken out.",

RBMITTANCES, BY MAIL.
FROM "a -1009TMAfiTER. GINNkRAL.

~A Pastmruter may enclose money in a letter

to the pisblislcr•fif a newpaper, to pay the sub

seription of a ter/ person,andfrank the Idler,

ifwritten by Is miry:"
117Novs.—Some subscribers may not be awareof

Ike above regulation. It will be seen that, by re-

questing any postmaster to frank their letters MI.

valuing money, he will do soupon beingsatisfied that

the letters contain nothing but what refers to the

subscription.

GRATV/TOUS ADVIFITIBING.-NO class of

the community ie more severely taxed not

for the public, but tor individual good, than
newspaper publishers. The New York
Commercial sets forth the case in the fol-
iowing article—every word of which is

true.
Gratuitous Advertising.—Every body

knows or ought to know, that the publish-
ing business is one of large expense—ern
ploying a great number of persons and an
extensive capital, that every paragraph set
up costs a certain sum in the composition.
or setting up of the type, and occupies a

certain space which ought to yield its pro
portion of income to the proprietors. Ev-
ery hody must know, ton, that the main
source of this income is the portion of the
sheet devoted to advertisements, and that to
ask the gratuitous insertion ofan advertise-
ment, or a communication, or an editorial
entice, to serve in the place of one, is lit.
,rally asking the publisher to incur an
expense of one dollar or more without ma
king him a birthing in return.

It is to all intents and purposes asking
him to take a sun' of money from his pock-
dived present it to the applicant. Yet this
think to-done every day and many times
a day, and that too by men who have no
earthly claim on the charity of the publish-
er, and who can much better afford than he
can to disburse the money—without °dyer.

flog to the fact that the object of the adver
tisement or communication, is to promote
their interest, and not that of the publisher.

There are scores of persons who would
never droam of walking into a tailor's
shop and salting for the gift of a waistcoat,
or into a hatter's and begging to be favored
free gratis, with a hat; yet can see no im-
propriety in calling upon the publisher for
the gratuitous announcement of a course
of lectures, or a patent fly trap, or any
other notion, in the bringing of which be•
fore the public they may happen to have an
interest.

IMPORTANT PROM CHINA.—The ship
Narreganset has arrived at New York,
bringing important news from China.—
Hostilities have again commenced, ant
when the Narragansett sailed, the British
were bombarding Canton, having destroyed

multitude of fire ships arid taken all the
forts upon the river, a work which was not
Occoniplished without the loss of a vast

number of lives. A number of well made
new brass guns were hiker) into the Chinese
fortifications. All the foreigners in Can.
ton, except a few American merchants,
bad withdrawn previous to the attack.—
These, with some others, who had been
made prisoners by the Chinese and shut up
in an old building for several days without
food, were finally liberated and made their
eseene. The fortifications were taken on
the 22nd day of May. On the 24th, the
•20th regiment took possession of the for-
eign factories, ar•.d on the 25th the British
troops,umounted to abaut 22410 men, after
rum, turd fighting took pertaession of the
heights near Canton.

It Was expected that an attack would be
made upon the city on the following day.
Perpiong who left Wharopoa late on the
26th, say that a heavy firitaL! was heard in
the direction of Canton, which renders it
very probahle the British stormed it at the
time the Narragansett had left lltacao.

The Chinese, it was reported, had fiff;!r
ed the English five millions of dollars, and
to pay all expecaes of the attack. on condi-
tion they would withdraw from the city.—
The leer was rejected. All trade was at

an end.

• 20 DAYS LATRR FROM CANTON.—The
news per Narragansou ilublished,this motif
ing, were in the Ist of June. We now find
that the Narragansett had a long and ti,di
outivateinge down the China See. And •et
Angier Point was overtaken by the Island
Queeo, which left. Canton 20 daYs later,
and' by this means Mr. • Low, who came
passriig'r in the Narragansett, obtained the
fiillowtvg additional information.—Nero
.Fork C.our?rr.

"Pr,,vi.unt la the Narragansett leaving
Wharnpo,,,, riot C'hint•se had agreed to pay
six mttiiowt uf,lfitqird as a rsesum for the

city of Canton, one million of which had
been delivered on board Her Majesty'sship
Hyacinth, on the 27th of May- On the Ist
June, Wore she left' ,the Macao Roads,
news werereceived that fighting had again
taken place with some newly arrived troops,
and that a few foreigners who had returned
to *.ook after some of their property, were
again obliged to retire to their boats. Be-
low are a few extracts made from the Can-
ton Press of the 12th and 19th June, kind-
ly 'nailed me for a few moments by the
Resident at Anjier."

"Arrangements made between H. M,
Plenipotentiary and the 3d Imperial com-
missioner.

Ist. That all troops, except those of the
Province quit the city within six days, and
proceed 60 miles.

2d. Six million dollars to be paid as a
ransom for the city, within one week com-
mencing 27th May; one million to be paid
before sunset of that day. If the whole
sum is not paid within 7 days to be increas-

ed to 7 millions, ifnot paid within 14 days,
to be increased to 8 millions, if not paid
within 20 days to be increased to 9 millions.
When the whole surn7is paid, the British
forces to proceed outside the Bogue, and all
fortified places on the river to: be restored,
but not until affairs between the two coun-
tries ercsettled. Limes occasioned by the
destruction of the Spanish brig Bilbambo
and the Factories to be paid.

"The Quong-chow-foo shall produce full
power to conclude these arrangements on
the part of the three commissioners. The
troops had returned to their ships previous
to the 14th inst. 'after having suffered a

great deal from exposure in the marshy
ground back of the city. The Chinese
even sent collies to assist in taking their
traps to the boats, being glad to help to

rid themselves ofsuch troublesome visiters.
When the troops were being drawn off,

one company was found to be missing, hut
after a short search were descried up to

their knees in a marsh, defending them-
selves against superior numbers at the
point ofthe bayonet, not being able to de;
charge their muskets on account ofthe rain

which was then falling. They were rescu-
ed from their perilous situation by a detach
ment sent to their assistance with, percussion
locks.

Sir Le Fleming Snnhoase,
mended the Naval Forces in the absence
of Sir Gordon Bremer, died at Hong Kong
on the 14th June, and was hurried at Ma
cao, at his own request in preference to the
former place. It is supposed his death was
occasioned by heat and over fatigue attend-
ing the atiack upon Canton. Great sick-
ness prevailed among the troops and seamen
at Hong Kong.

Capt. Elliott had been sick a week.—
Messrs. Morrison and Fearon, interpreters,
had also been very ill. Six million dollars
had been paid,---five in silver, and one in
securities. The forces had left the river,
except the Calliope and Herald ai W ham-

pea'the Nimrod had sailed with depatches
for Bengal, Cnpt. Barlow was to proceed
from there to England with despatches for
the Admirality.

"Persons having suffered losses by the
destruction of the factories, were requested
to hand in an inventory of the same to
M. Plenipotentiary.

"H. M subjects warned that it is unsafe
to proceed to Canton, or send ships to

liampna, and recommendedi to go to
Hong Kong, and notified that any attempt
on the pert of the Chinese to interrupt free-
dom of trade and intercourse with Hong
Kong, would be answered with a strict
blockade u; Canton.

"On the 15th June. the Chinese were

again preparing great quantities of fire
rafts, and large supplies ofmatch string and
money had been sent to Canton from the
different provinces.

"A passenger in the Island Queen from
Macao, 20th June, bound to Bombay with
despatches to be forwarded to England, in-
formed the residents at Algier, that the
sickness was sn great at [long Kong. that it
bud carried Wl5 principal officers in one
day.

TIIR WIIEAT CROP or 1842 —We learn
from a triend who lies been spending a few
days at different points in the Great Miami
Valley. that the wheat which has been
sown thii present fall in this fertile section
of the State. amounts to about three times
the usual quantity. It the farmers in the
other principal grain districts of the State
have sown any thing like as Extensively,
with a favorable season, the wheat product
of 1842 will be very large• The seed
along the Miami hay come up well, and
the fields present a beautiful and healthy
appearance. The./ly has shown itself in
some districts, but has as yet done but little
damage. Entire exemption from its rava
gee is not to be expected, but the present
indications are that it will be far less de
structive than tt was last fall.—Cin. Rep.

OPINIONS OF TUE UNITED STATES IN
PARIS.—In the National Intelltgencer of
Tuesday we find an able letter from Paris,
the production of the pen of Mr. Walsh,
from whichwe extract the following para•
graph:

“The sort of burglary committed by a
rabble at your President,s mansion in refer-
ence to the Veto, has bean !eagerly cited
here as an outrage to match the Charivari
with wlich the French Premier was insul-
ted at env. The day before yesterday
several of the Paris journals contained
long article ofthe Courrier des Etats Unts
of the 31st August, declaring the Utlon in a
c'risis, end relating how President Tyler was
thrnatened and reviled by soma of the
Whig politicians. The Paris Siecle, of the
30th ultimo, treats of the American eom,
pound Republic! The stories of twenty-
sevenc,unterfejters in Arkansas, end the
burning of a man on hoard a steamboat of
St. Louis, ore translated for: the French
public under the title Moeors' des Etats
Unsis. The) call to mind and nearly equal
the fanious Nor/odes the Republican Bap
tisms, at Nantes, in 1793 An explo-ion
like that of the steamer Erie benefits Eu•

rope as a lesson of caution. Ibe way to

diminish emigration from Europe to your
shores is, doubtless, the blowing up hun-
dreds of Swiss and other new comes% a: a
time. It is announced !tat the Stockm.ar
project of a Swiss colony near Bona, in Af-
rica, has proved abortive from some diffi-
culties with the FrenctiGovenunenr. The
colonists, if not frightened by the havoc of
human life on your water, may think ofthe
valley of the slissisippr. So unfavorable
an impression has beer' stamped Isere by
the malversation of }our banks an/the con-
sequent condition ofynur currency, stocks.
and domestic exchanges, that even the cx

tremo Liberal andRadicel jcsmals„howev-
er adverse, in general, to the invalidation
of legislative by executive power, applaud,
neverthelest, the veto on the scheme of a

bank tendered to President Pyler, and hold
his objections conclusive."

GEN. HARRISON. POISONED!

We have learned, from private scarcest
that when the body of General Harrison
was disinterred, previmzs to its removal to

North Bend. onopening the( offing in which

it was enclosed, the head bad swollen so

large as to burst the glass case fitted around I
it. It was examined by medical men, and
others, and the conclusion to which they
came; left room for the horrible suspizion
that he bad been poisoned to death!

Ofthe fact as we now state it, there can
be no dGcbt, for we have the most positive
proof, and it only seems strange to us that

no further investigation.; were made at the I
time, to satisfy the mini in regard to any I
other evidence ofmurder haverg been com-
mined. There is one established fact,
however, which str uegly favors the idea
that such might have been the mate. and
that is, nothing but potsma cnuld have pro- I
diced such an effect upon the bead, and
cause it to swell in swig it manner- And
if there be any disease which might induce,
such a swelling, still, the disease of which
it was generally thought and alleged he
died, could not possible be the cause.

The opinion that General Harmers was
murdered. is becoming prevalent among
the people of Washington, arid the above is
the reason which they assign for such a
distressing belief. And yet in ithinking
over the matter we can hardly convice our-
self that we are dealing with facts—but
such is the case. The mystery is hill of
horror, and yet it is no phantom, no chi
mere of the brain, bet a real.tangib!e, fear.
ful reality.

The truth is not known—may ceserbe
known—save only by Him whose eve is
upon all things, searcher. Gut even the
thoughts ofmen, as well so being ccgiii
zant of their deeds. f,Viizt deeds of horror
Eternity will bring to light, wh;ch time has
only served to cloak with the oblivion of
secrecy and silence I:—N. E-

'THE SnowErt Or Rurm.—This pliena
inenon, to explain c;hich.s.o much Irarring
has bee', expeedrd erc refill, Infos e•alt,
the Richmond (lice 4 V heo., are expecten
from the first, a hritals.sg-0, had ad
vantage, hie,ceber, Orem' Cr..3n,N. dm' he,: pre-
ceded and we :ear wit: tr.:LTA-Id Et. i. cat
nothing; which is nie,Ke thaa can he sold
of mans.' of the humLug:s, whether PAilical,

ALtricutirtrai or um:adorn-Am °us

that meets us, at overy twat-
"The present may in truth beidiEr-...atrd

he age of humbug. An e Cllll _carte

y make an acknowledgerer..t hey readers
or having unententie;voa,ty pa:mued di upon
hem some miseraO:e E.esz, :`.:nee a re pt ts-

tion of that unpleasant duty litoomas razes-,
sarv. The confession the press is now
called upon to make to the. puls4c, relates
to theitory which went the relines a few
weeks since, (I,:s.criptore of a "shower of
flesh and blood' wl-,tch was repo:led. ea
what was then set down as ti-cutslir.rrable
authority, to haven...curled within the lim-
its of Tennessee. The ragerry is tt.us ex
plained by the Gazette, publistizal at K.T.A-c.
usko, Missis,Apps

"As we expected, the sten- ebr,ut the
shower of flesh arid [ded,' in Was=man

ty, Tennessee has turned cut to be a hoax
It appears that the wok:hem-In_ open whose
premises the pig-nettle:len was Fuld to have
occurred had bt come ail at oace-wis,et-sed
ofa religious turn of mind, arid joined the
church whereupon his neEroes ci,nceived
the idea that if they could pay erar.everiuns
trick upon him he would set (Lem and
they accordingly procured from time to

time a quantity of beers livers,and &posit-
ed them in a pond near the place, where it
soon {itrified. they then, after having ob-
tained a sufficient quantity of L.71,93, picked
their time, and commenced the •shower of
fiesh and blood," by strewin,r the liver and
blood over the field, which having been
completed. they set up a laud yell and star-

ted for the house, running all the way as if
the %Id boy,' had been at their heelf,.. Su
endeth this cliepter."

From the American ElLonsf. F2eattineL
TUE NEXT Pert IIDENCT--Tille friends

of Mr. Van Buren held a meeting lair eve
ning in Philadelphia; for the purpose of a-
dopting the necessary measures to place
that gentleman hefr.ree Ike pe.p:e as a can-
didate at the nest Presidential elecriva.—
Commridore Stewart'. feted"--i are quite ac-
tive; Mr. Buchanan has a virtu's , body -of
ardent supporter's. m Perin.ylvania; and
General Cass hav been nant<4l in several
quarters, as a carididate who seadd be very
acceptable to the dem,,cracy of the coun-
try. Other candidates s:11 d:.ubt!ess be
brought out befare the time arrives for ma
king the nominatinnv..

THE STATUE or Wevr_uNcTo.N.--Tae
maw, of Washin,,tren has rezelatill its des-
tined po-itiun in ill.. Ria!ecd.a of the. Capital
in safety. It has been facied ca emaaina.
to de unsniled and unsc.juitc.3. Tie sculp-
tor will he occapied ,iayue time in pep-
ri ng the pedestal. de .'hell:ire the statue will
be expo,ed to the E.utit'ir..

It is reported !!r the ficn. (Web Cush-
ing, ig about to read to the alter..a daughter
of President Tyter.-114ritafk &won.

Arairatcast Bustriess.—General Tail-
nsadge closed the them Fair ofthe Amen.
can Institute in New York. with a very ex-
cellent address on the reciprocity of trade,
from which we lake the following pare-
graphite—

Gladly,-very gladly would I pursue the
subject it time and circumstances permitted,
but you must pardon me a moment longer.
Is there any defect in the character of the
peoplethat produces this? They are strong
in 811119 and with elevated capacity to pro-
duce. If Russia requires a superior ship.
she puts one in stilts, but sends hero for an

American model. From I)antzic they send
to Baltimore for engines if they want to

I raise a mill for grinding. If Austria wants

a locomotive she sends to Philadelphia, and
when Egypt wakes up from her Sleep end
finds she wants canals to give action and
spirit to her empire she sends here. And
when Great Britian wants locomotives she

I sends to Philadelphia for a supply, as she
has nothing to compare. It was evident
that we had ability and industry, but we

were not sustained, as we had a claim to be,
by the country. 11 a reciprocity in com-

merce is refused wo must have a protective
duty, and wo will take tobacco as an ex-
ample.

And now, myiellow citizens were there
vouchsafed to us this free trade or recipro-

' city which we auk, America') manufactures
would meet the eye of the traveller in every

I country and clinic. Even now an A uteri-
I can peace.maker, built by the inventor,
'fawns from the ramparts miCenstaitt Inept°.;
lln sLying a peacemaker I do nut mean'n
'Quaker, their chaste and beauttfitl prince.
plea ill accrird with this degenerate age.—
I refer to Cochran's repeating gun, Which
must soon come into genet al use. %1' hile
we have such weapons to defend us, we

need not fear to assert boldly our claim to

reciprocity and free trade: This is not the
only instance in which members of this in-

I saitute have been called abroad to superin
tend the baildieg ofinventions, the oflrpring
of their own minds, and which will long
stand as mohuments of American skill.—

. And having, perhaps, hereafter, no better
opportunity to express the deep obligations
which the American Institute feel under to

the U. S. naval officers on this station. I
will improve it by saying that we should he
most happy to reciprocate and have looked
about lb for the means ofso doing.

We can only offer you in return our sin-
' cere thanks, and the beautiful nautical in-
' struments which are now before you, manu•

facrured by membersoft his Inst itute,which,
'by their near approach to perfection will
give you greater confidence in crossing the
mighty waters—and should these fail which
we offer you with our left hand, we hold in
our hand a Francis Life Boat to succor and

' to save in the last extremity.

SA rv.TY POCKET.— r. D. Harrington, of
this city, has invehted a pocket fir coats,
vests or pantaloon., which seems to hid
defiance to the assaults of the light fingered
2fmtn,. A pliable small brnss chain is
thrown around the pocket in larga reticu
latirms. nod :he mouth ia fastened in such a
way that if would he difficult fir any other
to open it without Om aid of the wearer.—

Mr. John Ashton, No. :30 Market street,

has made some gm-nit-tits with this patent
addition, and FM far as we can see, a man
would be safe in a crowd with his pocket
book well lined, provided he could contrive
to keep possession of the garment in which
the patent pocket was placed.— U. S. Gaz.

POTIK.—From the host information we
can obtain by inquiry end through our ex-
change papers, pork will be lower this sea•
son, than it has been for some years.--
There are large quantities of pork and
bar•an now on hand, in Cincinnitti,- Louis
ville, &c. for which there is but a limited
demand, and the price has consequently
fal:en to tor 3i cents per lb. This dis•
courages dealers from buying the new stock
except at a low pike. Firm present pros
peels, new Pork will not,bring over 1,92 per
100 lbs.— Warsaw (ICy.) Pat.

QulcK Wonn.—A very interesting trial
of skill came rrfryesterrlay morning, ut the
brickyard of Mr. Throne at the corner of
sixth and Master street, Kensington. For
a wager of !$5O each, two young man set to

work to perform a day's work in the short-
est possible time; the one who accomplish
ed task first, winning the bet. The task
allotted was to make and lay 44 rows of
brickg, of 53 in a row, making a total of
2332 bricks, and this was accomplished by
one of them in two hours and seventeen
minutes, and by the other in two hours and
twenty four minutes. Truly this is quick
work.— U. S. Gaz.

- FLORIDA AGRINT.—We understand that
the agency of the public timber in East
Florida has been abolished by the recom
metidatino of Nathan Sargent, Esq.., the
agent, who, on visiting the territory. found
that the office was only valuable for the
salary, as it was impossible for any agent
tube of the least service to the country in
protecting the timber, tinder existing cir-
cumstances in the territory. The Depart•
ment receives favorably the report of Mr.
Sargent, and acts upon his suggestion, hut
seems to forget what to due to an agent,

who, from motives of public good recom-
mends the abolishment of tin office that
aff,rds him a handsome incomo.—U. S.
GLIC.

DINNER TO McLEou.—A public dinner
was given to McLeod at Montreal on
Wednesday last, by a number of persons of
that place, who resorted to this mod(' of
testifying, their sympathy for their country-
man, in the difficulties with which he was
recently surrounded. A toast was drunk;
referring to his imprisonment, and com-
plimenting, him for the resolution with
which i.e braved the trials hu endured.
To this he replied inn speech, in which
be gave a history of the circumstances at
tending..his incarceratino, and spoke upon
a variety or;r4lter suhjecte,- connected with
his trial Miticonfinement:,,,

TUE CRY rots BREAD. --A "Working-
Man" has addressed a series of letrets ti,

the Queen of England through the London
Morning Chronicle, which have excited
mach attention. In one of his latest we
find this startling paragraph:

"It 19 not unknown to you, Madam, that
amongst large bodies of my fellow.subjecis
there prevails an ill-defined, but strong opin-
ion, that Whiga and Tories are alike their

natural enemies; that, in fact, nll the middle
and upper classes are in one grand cunspi•
racy to trample upon and oppress them.—
Let an attempt be made to peas through
the fearful approaching winter without
some grand legislniive offnri made to re• i
lieve the industry of the country, and the I
spirit ofChartism—ay, and something more
—will once more raise its head, and neith.
er churches nor yeomanry, neither bayon-
ets nor sabres, will put it down. We have
had Jack Cedes and Wet Ty lora in Eng-
land, and these have been put down; we

have had great gatherings in Birmingham,
riots at Bristol, Luddism, Radicalism, and
physicill force Chartism—and all these
have been appeased or subdued. But we
have yet to see another spectacle, which
comes as surely as the sun rises to-morrow,

should the corn laws be maintained. In
the tnidst of 'a run ler gold' and the fear of
a national bankruptcy, thousands upon
thousands of starving men, rising up like
grim and appalling shadows—men hunger.
worn, with aavage hatred in their hearts,
demanding not bread alone, but their rights,
and trampling alike upon public credit,
national honor, and general safety. Oh,
let not good ens) souls pursuatle you that in
England such a thine is impossible. It is
perfectly possible. The materials for such
a frightful catastrophe are randy; the train

is laid, and wants hut the lightning's flash
to set it on fire. England 14 strong in that
national pint which reenrds order as 'Flea-

! ven's first law;' but when hunger and hatr'ed
are combined, and these concentrated in
:masses, the public opinion which respects
the law falls powerlessbefore them." Are

' these, we ask, vain forebodings'?"

A SINEULAR DEATH.— Mr. Henry
Coolidge of Framingham, Mass.. a very
worthy young man died on Saturday last,
in consequence, as his ehysicianv suppose,
of poison communicated to his blood by a
razor with which hi, shaved himeelf soon
after be had shaved the face of his deceas-
ed father.

The father was a patriot of the revolution
a pensioner, and advanced beyond the age
of eighty, and in shaving the face of the
corpse the razor drew a little blood
The son, without wiping the razrr, made
use of it to shave his own face, on which
he also drew blood, and he made use of the
same lather and brush which he had used
on the corpse. Soon after his face became
much swollen and he gradually grew wr.rse
for about ten days, being much of that time
•i great torture, till ho died.

It is certainly possible, and it seems
probable, that n particle of the putrid mat-

I ter from the face of the Corpse wail corn-
, tnunicated to the blued of the living, and
that it operated with as much malignity as
the virus by which the small pox is props

,

gateu.

The New York Express Rays:
Among the pipsengers in the Columbia,

ore Gen. Hamilton, Texan Agent for nego-
ciating a loan, and other purposes. It is
stated, but we It now nothing of the (act,

that Gen. 11. brings the amount ofthe loan
effi, eted in Gold, the use of which can
hardly he seen, when the rate of exchanges
on London tends deeply to the exportation
of Gold and Silver. Gen. ‘Vhiteside, one
of theAllinois Commissioners fur mg a
Loan ids.) returns in the Columbia, with
less success we presume.

LYNCHING.—The New Oileans Crescent
City says:—"We learned front n gentleman
yesterday, that two eases of lynching had
recently occurred in the Parish of St.
James. It seems. from some cause or oth•
er, that a white man incurred the disples•
sure of some of the inhabitants there, and
after holding a council, they gave him 80
lashes upon his hare buck I it is reported
that he has engaged one of our mist emi-
nent counsellors to bring an action against
the lynchers.

The other case was that of a Catholic
Priest, who from the same cause was sub
jected to a like ordeal, and in accordance
with the sentence passed upon him, receiv-
ed one hundred lashes! The foregring is
gi”en as we heard it, without holding our.
selves responsible fur its accuracy."

EXTIIAMIDINAIIY IF Taut; —On Fri•
day week. a young woman, 18 ear nfage,
named Emma Tarr, living in, Duke street,
in this borough, having fur some days pre.
view been unwell, was seied with violent
vomiting. Her m ether gave her as an
emetic, some salt and 'water, when. to the
astonishment of her mother and others
present, she threw up a live frog! It was

picked up and put in.soine water, but did
not live more then nn hour and a half
The frog must have been generated in the
stomach, she having eaten some water
creases, and probably, at the same time,

some frog spawn. The frog is now in the
possession of Mr. Sherwin, druggist, Queen
street, .n spirits, and is, from the mouth to

the hind feet, full three inches long, and G

a lighter color than frogs u-tially are. We
undersiand that the girl has since been
very ill, hut is new fast recovering —Der-
by (Eng ) Reporter.

Poatt.—The last Sangamo (111.) Journal
states that contracts had been made at

Sprinufield for several lots of Pork to he
delivered at that mace during the /wpm

aching NIMMOn at 82 per cwt. on n credit of
four months. At this price a great many

hogs will be kept over by our .rno:;t exten•

sive farmers.—Alton Tel.

Fanny Elssler gave:9120 (;)‘• a Hole pin•
cushinn at thu Boston Fair liu tilt' Oahulic
Orphans.

MArou.— correSpondent of the New
York Evi.ning Star, fay.,rs Cie public with
the Ulna ing lii-oory of this individual:

This moo has been made a lion of by the
presses in C3r.aiLt nod the United States,
and many credulous persons, not knowing
thn real history of this roan, have extended
to him a as mpnttiy in which he is in no
way entitled. Thefollowing may be re•
lied on, and cannot be cootrudieted by any
advocate of troth: 31i.L....ed wits a dre.
goon in the British army, was promoted
to a sor2ennt, served is low years and Was
discharged. He then emigrated 16" Corm-
de, where, by his impudence, bragging and
pretensions, he succeeded in getting him.
self appointed an officer in the militia and
deputy sheriff His education is nary lim-
ited, and hie acquiremente are on a par
with his manners, which are coarse and
vulgar. He isa practical illustration ofthe
old saving "Whet: the pot boils the scum
comes uppermost." McLeod, with a theu•
sand other vagabonds, has an. interest in
getting up trouble on the frontier. without
which they would lack employment; the
volunteer militia in Canada being raised to
oppose the rebels and sympathisers. We
have a similar class of people on our fron-
tier, who would like similar employment.

The Philadelphia Pennsylvanian says:—.
We understand that several of the Banks
in, Philadelphia refuse to receive in pay-
ment the notes issued by the Towanda Bunk.
the Erie Bank, end one of the Berke coun-
ty Banks. Even the small notes of thesu
Banks arc refused.

HEAVY DAMAGES. —ln the Superior
Conrt In New York, on Saturday, before
Judge Oakly, Peter Fawpell recovered .of
the Richmond Turnpike Corporation a ver-
dict of $3,000 dattiagi a; Sugtamed by the
death of his child, caused by an accident on
board the steamboat San. pawl, in the har-
bor of New Yolk, on the 4th of July ,1839.

TEXAC—Gen. SAM'L lIOUSTON lies been
elected President by a majority of over
6000.

A treaty, offensive and defensive, has
been agreed upon by the governments of
Texas and Yucatan.

COURT MARTIAL.—It IS reported that
the Secretary of the Navy has ordered a
court martial, to investigate the conduct of
Captain Bolton in returning from the Me.
diterranean, in the Brandywine frigate,
without orders. The court to sit at New
York, Commodore Stewart presiding.—N.
V. Can.

BALTIMORE, October 20.
Conviction of Hunan.—The trial of Wil-

ham Hanna, ,ttitrged with participating in
the murder of John Bigham, on the sth
of July last, was brought to a close yester-
day about 7 o'clock, p. m.---the jury, in
ten minutes after the case way given to
them, having returned a verdict of guilty
of murder in the second degree. Thus
have three persons been found guilty of that
dreadful murder—Jefferson Griffith, Alex-
ander Curran and William Hanna. There
are four more vet to be tried for the seine
offence, and the trial of one of them, Frede-
rick, alias Boss Konig, commenced this
morning.—Pat'.

IMPORTANT DEctito:4.—The Supreme
Court of Jefferson county, (Va.) Judge
Douglass presiding, is still in session. On
Tuesday the long pending rasa of John
Strider against Ht filebower & Co. was de-
cided, in which the plaintiffcluirned several
thousand dollars dtimaoes for the dextrin:-
lion, by fire, of his Flour Mill nn the Shen.
andnah River, in 1837, while in the occu.
pacy of the defendants es tenants. The
jury gave a verdict for the plaintiff. An
important principle h.is been estabhshed by
this decision, namely, that the occupants of

ea tenants, must not only use due
vigilance and care in the protection of the
mill from fire, by friction of the machine-
ry, but if they cannot prove conclusively
the exercise of such vigilance and care,

they will be held responsible for the pro-
perty destroyed. The case was ably argu-
ed by Steam's. Worthington and Jenny for
the plaintifF and Messrs. Daugherty and
Hunter for the defendants. The auditors
took a deep interest in the subject, and
were much edified by the ingenious foren-
sic display of counsel. The destruction of
this mill has proved to be a most serious
calamity to the parties concerned, but men
ofenterprise, like them, are not to be die.
courage() even by the heaviest blows of
Fate.--Charlestown Va. Free Press.

SANTA FEE.—.We learn by the St. Lou-
is Republican that some few more traders
are in fenna Santa Fee, who give news-
from there a few days later than that re
cently published. They reachedrlodePen.
dance, Mo., 11th Oct. inst. The Texan
expedition had not arrived at Santa Fee
when they left. The inhabitants of Santa
Fee are a little uneasy as to the churacter
ofthe individuals composing the expedition.
having heard that the Texans were- n fe.
rocious people. The people were divided;
some were in favor of receiving the Tex-
ans and submitting, and others suggesting
a hostile course.

The traders who have thin) coma in.

heard on the way, that the Comanche
Indians were desirous to he- at peace with
Texas and the United Slates, towards (Inch
of which Governments they are now in a
suite of hostility. This news nor:theta
sirnewhoit with that recently given as to

the intention of the Comanche Indiana.

A 'Yankee has .involved a plaster so
strong that it draw prizes in lotteries, like•
wise the most be•autitul landsespe views;
alsothe wagon to etritch, peradveciturn ci•
tier farm the bum.).

Nn Cln4ter can he nni,!e strong enough
in draw, tears from n, hypocrite —money
fr"in n mi=e•— !le PrO•iiy from fielfishness

-truth from a steiteu:lll -stir honesty froth
u

aimuirzar:Tpa eciLm

AND
REPUBLICAN BANNER.

GETTYSBURG. November 2. 1841.

.Grahain9s Magazine.
We have received the November number of

this popular monthly. Graham has undoubtedly
spared no pains or expense to enrich the present
number of the Magazine. Its contents are rich
and varied—and the embellishmenta are euperior
to those of any other like publication, and consist
of a brilliant Mezzointo engraving of "The Pet
Lamb;" an embossed and colored view of Boston;
• rich steel plate of the Fashions; /Ind a popular
piece of Music. These embellishments cost
upwards of $lBOO. The present and all future
numbers of the Magazine will he increased to at
least sixty pazes or reading matter.

Porter Festival.
The yinEtleul friends of Dash' R. Porter, in this

place, celebrated their victory on Thuraday last,
by roasting and eating a large calf which they
dignified with the name ofan ox. It furnished,
however, a sufficient repast for all whoattended.
Thu meeting was addressed by several gentlemen
from Lancaster, who bad been invited to ha pre-
sent at the festival; and also by a fellow named
Hamill from Carlisle, who was not incited, hut
Who, as we are informed, thrust himself upon the
hospitality of those, whose festivities he mimed
by blailiguaril-abure of private citizens, en& of
our community generally.

The addresses of the gentlemen from Lancas-
ter, Messrs. Frazer and Cameron, although made
up of stale insipidity about Demeeracy,Bariks and
the squandering of the Girard Pund,did in no wise
infringe upon propriety nr violate decency. This,
however, cannot ho said of the filthy vituperation
of the fellow Hamill. His address—if it may
be called such—was a string of vulgar epithets
end malignant libels, offensive alike against mo-

rality and decency. He singled out private indi-
viduals by name, and made them the subjects of
the most slanderous abuse. 8o far did this low
bred libeller transcend the boundaries of decency,
that every respectable man, of his own party, felt
himself disgraced by the suspicion of having
afforded him countenance; and one of the speak-
ers who followed him, declared that he "would
rather be acing than a man, and descend to such
abuse of private individuals." This sentiment
did Mr. Riley. who uttered it h000r; and pmves
that though a party men, he has nut thrown off,
the laws which regulate the decencies of life.

We have always been opposed to the punish-
ment of offenders of every grade, in any , other
way. than is provided by law,yet we must confess
in this instance. that we felt but little indignant'
at the gentleman who chastised this fellow for
the insolent slander. which he uttered against our
community. There has not been for many a
day, a Scene so ludicrous as that which took place
when Mr. Schreiner assailed him with a small
cane, to punish him for hie filthy fibril, Although'
so brave in word*, and wearing whiskers longer
than a Hungarian lancer, he fled with the speed
of a frightened deer; end so great was his terror

that he never stopped until he entered the house
of a strange lady, and ensconced himself, up
stairs in the dressing room of her daughter.—
From this place of refuge he was ejeeted by the I
ladies; end verifying the proverb, that "the
wicked fly when no man pursued)," escaped by
the back door, continuing his flight with unaba-
ted speed, through back yards and hog-pens, un-

di in the most pitiable fright, he reached the house
of a relation. We shall not attempt to de,.cribe

the effects, which our wags say, fear wrought
upon him; nor shall we vouch for the truth of all
the tales that have been told. When we saw
him there were none hut the ordinary tokens of
fright to he perceived upon him. Others, how-
ever, may have been removed.

Thin man's conduct, furnishes another proof
that the electioneering braggadocio is always a'
coward. The gentleman by whom he was casti-
gated was considerably smaller'than be is; yet dm
poltroon made no show of resistance; and such
was hi. consternation, that he represented his
assailant es a man of giant 'proportions, armed
with a bludgeon; whereas he is a man of slight
make and used but a switch cane! so much did
fear magnify every thing in the eyes of this cow•
ardly libeller. But enough of him.

Wo must do our political opponents the justice
to saytthat with the exception of two or three.
they condemned utterly the outrageous conduct
of Hamill.

Tat LEGIOLLTUTIE or Naw delleZT assembled
at Trenton, on Tuesday last, the 26th, and orga-
nizodllby the appointment of tie following offi-
cers. In Council (State Senate)—

John Cassedy, (Lem.) Vice President.
Robert. E. Horner, (Whig) Secretary.
The parties in Council being 9 and 9, they

agreed to divide the officers.
In the House of Assembly the Whigs elected

all their officers by a majority pill or 12, viz:
John Emley. of Burlington. Speaker.
Samuel Prior, of Salem, Clerk.
On Friday next the two Rouse§ will probably

go into joint meeting for the electfon of Governor
end State Librarian, and other State and County
officer,.

A. Contrast.
. An impudent, intruding, unasked youthling,

uttering,the foulest and most revolting slanders
agUlost the maral—religiaue part of our commu.
pity, which had been put upon paper and deliber-
ately committed as far as its cranium could con-
tain—in twelve hours afterwards caned in the
-public street—chased, full run into n second story
bed chamber—driven from that as an intruder-
-end pelted by a servoni boy with tomatoes through
the back-truck to the nearest public alley.

Cumberlsnd county is indebted to us the
priceofenest wincing thick—spoiled in correct-
ing one of her boys to teach him decency towards
Lis balcrs. Forgetful of all tho wholesome pre.
CHI is which were doubtless comfory endeavor
ed ti be impressed upon him in youth, he now
on his own invitolinn pays the itinerant 131ock-
guard—for outs to his sorrow.

Pennsylvania Election.
Welly.) below a talde showing the vote for

President in 1840L—and the official result in

1841 for Governor.
President-1940. Governor-1341

V. B. Har. Porter, Banks,
Adam, 1628 2453 1599 1941
Armstrong, 1744 1260 182 109 G
Allegheny, 4573 7620 4281 5068
Beaver, 1710 3143 1751 2158
Bedford, 2446 2910 2550 2261
Berke, 7415 3582 7495 2925
Bradford, 2844 2631 2705 2143
Bucks. 4488 4705 4412 4066
Butler, 1804 2100 1674, 1716
Cambria, 920 811 874 810
Centre, 2242 1447 2300 1126
Chester, 4882 5643 4565 4711
Clearfield, 812 499 886 419
Clinton, ' 649 07 786 603
Columbia, 2829 1325 2569 1103
Cumberland, 2695 2790 2721 1997
Crawford, 2908 2469 2815 2099
Clarion, 1366 648 1500 555
Dauphin, 2187 3124 2249 2649
Delaware, 1335 2031 1289 1578
Erin, 2061 3636 1855 2956
Fayette, 3035 27.55 2749 1812
Frankoa, 2892 3586 2779 9636
Green, 2010 1350 1763 949
Huntingdon, 2266 3820 2551 3258
Indiana, 1209 1953 1195 1557
Jefferson, 592 476 678 447
Juniata, 1043 966 971 868
Lancaster, 5472 9678 4914 8085
Lebanon, 1402 2369 1542 1840
Lehigh, 2451 2405 2553 2328
I.llZerne. 4119 2774 3426 2194
Lyc.ming, 2181 1504 2261 1393
NllCoan, 275 262 242 199
Mercer, 2336 3249 2318 2762
Monroe, 1447 345 1293 269
51enlvanery, 4869 4068 4402 3144
Main, 1269 1226 1324 1124
ISlorthunid, 2167 1351 2162 1143
Northampton, 3838 2846 3467 ' 2302
Phyla. city, ? 18077 17844 4380 5920

county, 11099 7348
Perry, 1970 1072 1827 870
Pike, 524 135 541 74
Potior, 363 180 365 154
Sorquohanna, 1023 1560 1962 1159
Schuylkij, 2184 1881 2408 1415
smneraet, 7115 2501 792 1853

1721 895 1598 574
Union, 1518 2423 1568 2;92
Venting°, 1215 855 1280 755
Warron, 929 827 9b3 628
Weatmotol•d, 4704 2778 4080 2135
Wayne, 1183 675 1167 551
Wortoington, 3611 41.17 3434 3291

4382 3792 3825 2429

143,675 144,018 136,576 113,573

MR THE STAR AND REPUBLICAN BANNER

Mr. Enuroic—l have attended many politicel
meetings of the respective parties, and heard the
ulTsirs of Government discussed, by the most die.
tinguiehed as well as the lowest breed of stump
orators; but never, within the scope of my recollec-

tlion, have I heard a speech, delivered by-the dregs
ofeither party, no utterly destitute of reason and
common th cency, vs that of the unprincipled and
degenerate blackguard, Hamill. I will not con-
jecture, what impression his harrangue has left
upon the minds of the majority of his locofoco
audience, but surely, every honcht end virtuous
inau,who regards his own morals and has n proper
regard for the feelings of others, was disgusted
with the empty and detestable declamation of
this miserable and unrourteous pettifogger. If

he supposes that by such means he will advance
the interests ofhis party and thereby secure hi.
own personal aggrandizement, what will he his
mortification and chagrin when he finds that al/

upright and judging community, scorn end de
nounce him as a slanderer of the characters of
others, whose superior excellence he can never
reach, Ilm of the opinion, that this Hamill,
himself, if he is not already devoid ofevery princi.
phi that constitutes a gentleman and an honest
man. feels the bitter sting of self-reproach, for ri-
sing before an enlightened people, and delivering
such an uhlooked for, uheal!cd for, and vindictive
address. Allow me to hay with the poet,

"Immoral wordn admit of no defence,
For a want of dvc,ncy, in a want .fienic."

am unable to do linmill the justice, nhi h his
conduct so richly me'but would tvern him, in
conclusion, never nesin to appenr Nam the 9ttl mp,
for 110 man, who has not the qualifications of

gentlemen, should teke upon himself the
high rind solemn duty of discussing oefure an as-
semblage of American citizens the greet and radi-
cal principles which divide the people of the
Union Hamill is destitute of these qualifies-
tions. He has shown himself an alien to the
pure and refined feelings which should charac-
iorize an A metican citizen. Ile has transgressed
the bounds of morality and decency; and rendered
himself unworthy the countenance of decent
teen. PUDLICOLA.

WINTRY.—The land all around Roches-
ter was whitened during Sunday night,
Oct. 24—the snow lying a couple of inches
t hick.—Roc hesier Post.

Thanksgiving takesplace in five of the
New England States (Maine, Massachu-
setts, Connecticut, Vermmt, and New
Hampshire) on the same day, the 25th of
November.

The aggregate loss by the recent fire at
Georgetown, (S. C.) is estimated at $300,•
ow—amount of insurance nut known, but
comparatively small.

FATHER AND SON —Gen. Henry Dodge
Is the new delegate to Congress from the
Wisconsin Territory, and his son, Angus.
to C. Dodge, tho delegate from lowa.
!loth opposition men.

—«eae..—

HORRIBLE LYNCH DOINGS.—WO learn
by the Arkansas papers, that after the large
body of counterti‘iters were mnidered at
Island 64 by a mob—their wives anti chil-
dren were driven from their homes, their
houses burned, and their lands and proper-
ty sold under false judgments. A judge
and several planters are threatened by these
wretches with death, if they attempt to en-
force justice upon, such fiends. 'cilia pie.
lute is truly frightful! The Natchitoches
Herald also records a most horrible trans
action, in which some Texan marauders
were engaged. They crossd the line into
the United States Territory, and captured a
man named Boatright, whom they intended
to bury alive. He stood by and saw them
digging his grave, when he started to run
for a thicket—a dozen 'muskets were lev-
elled at him, and he fell a lifeless corpse.
His riff;,nce was that he refused to recognise
their authority, and expressed hie disgust
et their proceedings. '

TUE GROGAN AFFAIR.—The correspon-
dence between Governor Denison, of Ver-
mont, and Sir Richard Jackson, Governor
of Canada, on the subject of the arrest of
Grogan. is published in the Vermont pa-
pers. Sir Richard states, that being satis-
fied that Grogan's arrest was within the
territory ofthe United Sates, he has gi..-en
orders for his release, which were complied
with. He further says, that the investiga-
tion she!' be continued, and if officers or
soldiers in Her Majesty's service are impli
cated, he will not tail to visit the offence
with the utmost rigor. The correspondence
is creditable to both parties. The disposi-
tion evinced is to maintain the friendly re-
lations between the two countries. A
prompt seizure and punishment, by the re-
spective governments, ofthe marauders on
both sides, would go far to suppress the
outrages that have been the principal source
of danger to the good understanding and
peace of the two countries.

RUMORED ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE
THE PRESIDENT.—A rumor prevailed at

Baltimore on Sunday evening, that an at-
tempt had been made in Petersburg, Va ,

to assassinate President Tyler. The ru-
mor was not credited, nor does it seem en-
titled to any credit, for the National Intel
ligencer furnishes us with the feet that the
President was et Norfolk on Friday, and
went down to Hampton Roads to visit
the United States ship Delaware; and was

the next day to visit the Navy Yard, and
the United States ships lying there.

WAR STIIAM VEssEts.—We learn from
the last number of the Army and Navy
Chronicle that instructions have been issued
for building the following vessels: At Nor-
folk, one of medium size, say between 600
arid 700 tons; and one of 300 tons, to
be propelled by Lieut. Hunter's paddle
wheels. At Philadelphia, one of 600 tons:
to be propelled on Capt. Stockton's plan;
and one of medium size, 600 or 790 tons
Captain Stockton and Lieut. filititet:, will
each have a general superintendencii of the
building ofthe vessels on their respective
plane.

A PERILOUS ADV ENTIMPL —A balloon
ascension was made from St. Louis on the
Uth instant by Mr. S. Ilubart, accompanied
by a young lady. After the balloon had
attained the height of two miles, Mr. 11.
wished tceiles, :end, but found the valve cord
was bound fast in the neck of the balloon,
which hung in folds, pressing on the small
hoop overhead; In this difficulty, the bold
adventurer climbed up the cords to the
hoop, and resting upon it, disentangled the
valve curd, which was necessary to give
him command of the balloon. He then de-
scended, and made a safe landing about
eight miles from the city.

SECO:ID ADVENT CONFEEENCE.—A se
rtes of religious exercises are inking place
at the Broadway Tabernacle, New York,
having reference to Christ's second advent
upon earth. The f:,lt.,wirig rq.utiewltoso
to he the heads of the doctrinett, %%quilt the
Conference design to put forth during the
course of their deliberations: ht. The
Kingdom of God is night at hand. 2d.
The Millenium will he ' preceeded by tits
personal appearance of Christ upon 'earth,
In call the quick and the dead to judgment.
3d: The promised restoration of the chil-
dren of Israel is not understood in a literal
sense, as refering to the return of the Jews
o Palestine, but to the hnal resurrection of
'he Saints.

The Texian fleet, consisting ef the ship
AwAin, one brig and two schooners, is going
In nssist the independence of Yucatan. Ex•
penses, wages, dr.c. to he paid by the new
Government cf that country-.

Am.conu MunnEs.—A woman has been
arrested and confined in the jail of Fredo•
rich, charged with the murder of her hus-
band. Her hushand's name was Abraham
.t4taley. They resided near the mountain,
a few miles from this place. The murder,
it is charged, was Committed by the use of
arsenic, and an old man is under arrest for
procuring it for her. The body of the de.
ceased was disinterred, and examined by a
Coroner's jury. Perhaps justice to the ac.
cused requires that we should not say any-
thing now of the facts elicited by this exan7
imam, or of reports Which are current in
regitri to the transaction.—Fred,

TIGER SnoT.—A splendid tiger escaped
a few days ago, from a menagerie at Lou.
isville Ky., and wns shot in the street,
after slightly wounding a man.

FAMILIAR ACQUAINTANCES. —Of all vie•
itors in the editorial room, we should think
that our contemporary of the Concordia
[riteMgt-neer enjoys some of the most ingin•
uatiug in manners. lie says, "Louisiana
is a delightful country, but very snaky.--
Our office and sleeping room are so near
that they may he said to he inside of a
cotton field. Every night on going to
rest we have to shake the snakes out of bed;
we consider it amusement to kill three or
four before getting to sleep. What
makes us write about snakes is that we
have just been disturbed by a long garter
crawling over the table, making rather free
with our newspapers!"—Tattler.

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS.—Brandreth's Pills
are universally used in every section of
this wide extended country,' where they are
made known. Upwards of fourteen thou--
sand cases have been certified as cured
solely from their use, since the introduction
of them into the United States, thus estab-
lishinii the• fact beyond all doubt, that the
Brandreth's Pills cure the (apparently)
most oppositexliseases, by the one simple
fact of continually evacuating the bowels
with them, until the disease gives way;
therefore, whatever may be said of the
theory, the utility of the practice is now
beyond all doubt•

Purchase them in Gettysburg of Thos.

J. Cooper, distributing Agent; of Jno. M.
Stevenson, oronly- in the county of Agents
published in another part of this paper.

lIYIKENIAL REGISTER.

MARRIED.
On Tuesday last, by the Rev. Mr. Keller, Rev.

Phillip Willard, (bite of the Theological Semi.
nary,) to Miss Margaretta Chrilzman, daughter
of Mr. George Chritzman, of this borough.

On the 24th ult. by the Rev. Mr. Albert, Mr.
David Wolf, to Miss Anna Maria Snyder—both
of Germany township.

On the 26th ult. by the same, Mr. David M.
Myers. (son of Mr. Adam Myers,) to Miss Anna
Maria Slagle, (daughter of Michael Slagle, Esq.
decensed,)—both of Berwick township.

On the 18th inst. by the Rev. C. Weyl, Mr.
Jacob Will, to Miss Sophia Cramer, both of Bal-
timore.

On tho 2lst inst. by the same, Mr. John Ar-
mold, to Mrs. Margaret Stoner, both of Cumber-
land county.

On the 26th inst. by the Nemo. Mr. Michael
Jacobs, to Miss Elizabeth Asper, both of Adams
County.

OBITUARY RECORD.

DIED.
On the 12th ult. et the residence of his son4n-

law (Peter Wo!ford, Esq. near the York Springs)
Mr Andrew Albert, in the 89111 year of his ego.

At Philadelphia, on Tuorlay morning last.
Gen. Thomas Cadwalader, in the 82d year of
his age.

Trial List—Nov. Terth,
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania vs. Wm. Laub

and others.
vs. rio„

Andrew M'Kendrick ye. Michael Strasbaugh.
A. & J. Livingston ye. J. Brotherton. sen. & jr.
Jas. J. Sl'Elheny vs. Henry Myore' Ex're.
Henry Myers' Ex're. vs. denies J. M'Elheny.
Himes, use of Mines vs. J. Winrott & T. C

Jacob Zell VF. Jacob Lohr.
Blythe & Johnston vs,. John W. Boidman.
Henry Spangler vs. Joseph, Jacob & Daniel

Bream. A. Rogers, and M. Wolf. •
Wm. Johnston vs. Moses Seabrooks.
Wm. Wright vs. Susquehanna Canal Co.
Chambersburg Bank, vs. Wm. IWClellan.
Sarah Jane WElvree vs. Benjamin Shelly.
Ilse of S. FalinesinA (agent) vs. 13. R. Robinson.
John Quickel's Adm'rs. vs. Gabriel Mettle.
Catharine Miller vs. Henry Hemier's Eire.
Abbott & Brothers vs. Henry Sell.
Henry Shell & Co. vs. Scott & M'Gaughy.
Henry Ruby vs. Susquehanna Canal Co.
Gee of Henry Sall vs. John Freezer.

ARGIIMETCT.

Gettysburg & Petersburg Turnp. Comp. vs
Wm. M'Clellan & others. •

Ni,helas Swingle vs. Beggs & Harlan.
Daniel Witmer & wife vs. Henry Myers' Ex're
Charles Cremer vs. Jacob Bringinan.
Hoke & Lewis vs. Do. , •

David V.,iegler vs. E. Buckingham,
Quintin Armstrong vs. John Bleakly.

Crawl 3oi.v--Nov. Term.
Mentillen—Snmuol Diehl.
Straban—linbert M'Elhenny.
Reading—Jacob Aulahau,gli, Francis Pickers.
illountjoy—James Ilarr. William Young.
ikirong/L—David Zeigler. ..

Jiamdion—George King, Andrew Wl'value.
Mount')latsant—John Cashman, Peter Weik-

Latiniorc—John Myers,
Pranklin—Thomon M'Knight.
Germany—Andrew Little, Henry Spalding.
littnisng,lnn—Joel Bower, Jacob Myeles, Jonas

Johns, William !Ettinger.
7:tirone— John Staley.

Harmltonban—Samuel Robinson.
Conowago—Eusebefla J. Owings.

• Liberty—James M'Divitt.
—William Berlin.

General Jury.
Germany—Jonathan C. Forrest, Henry Shri

vcr, John Davila.
Reading—William Fickers, Jacob Hollinger,

Andrew lirough, Cornelius Myers, Moses M.
Neely, J.4in Trimmer.

Nowatpleasant—Henry Felty, John Mi:ler,
James Leektinrt. jr. Joseph Coahun, Peter R.
Noel, John Hamlet.

Franklin—Frederick Diehl. John Preintzel-
man. E. D. Newman, Hemy Mickley, Peter
Mickley, Henry Walter.

Menallen—James Russell, Daniel Rhodes,
William Morrison.

Straban—John 'fate, Fleming Gilleland.
Conowago—Levi Kendig, Phillip Kohler,

Jacob Adams. Joseph Li neeringer.
Liberty—William Loudon.
Hantiltonban—Robert tzlemmons,JacobPlank
Latiniorc— Geo, Deardorff, Emanuel Brough
Cumberland—Emanuel l'itzer, Jae WAlliater,

Cobean.
Mount/iv—Samuel Durborrow,
Borough— Dnvid Rendkhan, Robert King,

David Swenoy, Samuel S. Barney, Isaac t.Krolis,
Berwick—Asaph Abny, Sebastian Reeder.
Freedom—A ndrew White.
Hamillon—Remy Wolf.

ailDIN(MS' klTICB .

firMIE, undersigned Auditors appointed
by the Court of Common Pleas of

Adams county, under the Act of Assembly
of the 7th Julie 1841, to audit• and adjust
the several claims of the different claimants
and creditors of Fisher, Baker, & Co. and
also 01 John P. Baker, lute Contractors on
the Western Extension of the Pennsylva-
nia Rail Road, and make an appropria
tion of the monies remaining due to said
Contract ors in the bands ot the late Super
intendent or paid by him into Court under
the provisions of said net, to and among
said claimants, will meet at the public
house of James Heap in the Et'irou,gb of
Gettysburg on Saturday the 13th of No
vember next at 10 o'clock, A. M. ot said
day.

ROBERT SMITH,
W. r 9. IRVINE,•

W. W. P.‘XTON,
Auditors.

Octodor 19,
,_

1941. td-30

PROSPECTUS
'FOR PIIDLISITING,THE

Farmers, and allechanical
JOURNAL.

THE undersigned propose to commence
the publication of a weekly paper bearing
tho,shove title, whenever a sufficient num
her of subscribers can be obtained to justify
them in the undertaking. The welfare of
our country imperatively demands that the
interests ofthe laboring portion ofsociety
should be vigorously maintained, they con.
stituting "the bone and the sinew of the
land."

The "Fematzus' AND MECHANICS' JOUR•
NAL," will be strictly independent of all
political parties, and will be zealously devo
ted to the beat interests of the Farmer and
Mechanic, the slay and support of our free
institutions. It will speak the truth and
expose falsehood, and, in all things, it will
be the principal aim of the editors to avoid
the vile and demoralizing abuse ,which
characterize an many of the public prints.
The "Farmers' and Mechanics' Journal"
will be conducted in such a manner as to
make it a useful and instructive Journal.—
It will be devoted to Agriculture, the Me-
chanic Arts, Literature and Science. It
will contain the latest news, foreign and
domestic, end the state of the Markets ot
home and abroad.

Temperance.—This important anbject
will not bo overlooked.

Having thus briefly stated their object,
the undersigned submit their plan to the
public. It is now for the Farmers and Me-
chanics to say whetherthey will have a
Journal to defend their rights and interests.
We feel confident that there will be some

found ready and willing to encourage a pa-
per whose course shall always be "fearless
and faithful."

H. C. NELNSTEDT,
J. GILLESPIE, &

Gettysburg, October 23, 041.
(n" We earnestly desire all persons r&

ceiving this Pmspectus to exert themselves.
in obtaining siiht:cribers, and mike return
on or before the 25th November, as we in-
tend publishing the first number on the first
Monday in December.

CONDITIONS-Tho 'FARMERS AND ME
CIIANIC47 JOURNAL" will, be published every
',Monday ofeach week, on a fine sheet of
imperial paper, with new and handsome
type, at the rate of 81 25 for six months,
or 82 05 per annum, payable en all cases
•

tn advance. Postage must be paid on all
communications sent by mail.

Nov. 2,.1841. If-32

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
1110 nil Legatees and other persons con
lit corned, that the ADMINISTRA-

TION ACCOUNTS ofthe Estates of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented. to the Orphans' Court of
Adams county. for celifirmation, on Mow
day the 22nd day ofNovember next, viz:

The account of Thomas Bitt le, jr.
of the Executors of the Estate Thos. Billie,
son. deceased.

The account of David Cassatt, Adminis-
trator of the Estate ofSamuel Cassatt, de-
ceased.

The account of Cornelius floughtelin,
Executor of the Estate ofCharity floughte
lie, deceased.

The account of Samuel Miller, Executor
ofthe Estate of George Trone, deceased.

The account of Adam Ettinger, Execu•
for of the Estate of Catherine Kugler, dc-
ceased.

The account of James Patterson, jun.
and Jacob Cushman, k dminietrators of the
Estate of Samuel Patterson, deceased.

The further account of David d'Murdie,
Executor of the Estate of James Sample,
deceased.

The account of Samuel Lnhr, Adt*inie•
trator of the Estate of Jacob Lohr, jr. de-
ceased.

The account of Willinm White, survi-
ving Executor of the Estate of Thomas
White, sen. deemed.

The Guardianship account of Robert
Smith, Guardian of Theodore R. Ditter-
line, a minor eon of Charles S. Ditterline,
deceased.

The Guardianship account of Robert
Smith, Guardian of Edwin Dinerline, a
minor eon of Charles S. Ditteritne, deceas-
ed.

The final accouot of Isaac Treat, Ad.
ministrater of the Estate of Samuel Blin-
singer, deceased.

WM. KING, Register.
Register's Office, Gettysburg,

Oct. 26, 1841. tc

BMW 0203129
With Goods at prices to suit the times.

TFIE subscriber has just returned from
the Eastern cities, and is now opening at
his New Store room, on Chambersburg
street, immediately opposite the English
Lutheran Church, in Gettysburg, a large.
splendid, and entire new selection ofseaeon
able

Toreign and -Domestic
DRY GOODS,

among which are Cloths, Costumers, Sat.
tinets, Vestings, Irish Linens, Muslins,
Silks, Bombazines, Merinoes, Mouslin de
Urines, Chintzes, Flannels, Blankets,
Checks, Tickings, Saxonies, Shawls, Scarfs
Hankerchiefs, Gloves, Hosiery, &c. &c.
Together with a full tisolortment of

occrics, Ilava.vecre,,
China, Glass and Queensware,

all of which have bean bought at the present
low rates for Cash. acid will be sold at a very
small advance on the orlfzinal cost.

D. MIDDLECOFF.
October 19, 18.41. 11-30

AN Apprentice to the Print-
ing Business wanted at this

Offies.

NOTICE.
,

,

Estate of Co irsTrA:st BA ARR, deceased.

LETTERS of Administration on the Es-
tate of CHRISTIAN BAKER, or

Franklin township, Ad.ims cnuniy, deccas.
ed, having been granted to the subsCribec
residing in 31enallen township—he hereby
requests all persons indebted to said de.
ceased to make immediate payment of their
respective accounts, and all persons having
claims or demands against said Estate to
present, them properly authenticated tot
settlement.

WILLIAM NOEL, Adm'r.
October 26, 1641. Bt-81

TO MY CR'EDITORS.
TAKE notice that I have applied to the

Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of
Adams county, for the benefit of the Insol-
vent Lawa of the Commonwealth of Penn=
sylvama, and that they have appointed
illonday the 22ndday ofNovember next, for

the hearing of me and my creditors, at the
Court Houle in the Borough of Gettysburg,
when and where you may attend if you
think proper.

EZEKIEL BUCKINGIIAIVL
Oct. 26, 1841. Ic-81
ozr 'Patriot," Baltimore; allopublicas." redo

and .lierald," Frederick, each insert once.a week
for three successive weeks, and charge this
office.

STRA BULL.
arl 151 E to the residence ofthe Subscriber,
IL'4 mile from Gettysburg, a RED AND
WHITE BULL, about two years old.
The owner is desired to prove property,
pay charges, and take him away.

D. WiIIILLAN.
October 26, IP4I. 3t-31

NOTICE.
THE account or Geo. L. Fawn, and

Michael C. Clarkson, Trustees of Jowl-
PICKING, has been filed in the Prothenott-
ry's office, nt Gettysburg, and Will be pre-
sented to the Court of Common Pleas, to
be held at Gettysburg, on Monday the 22d
of November, 1841, for confirmation;

AMOS MAGINLY, Prothiy.
Prothonotary's Office, "/

Oct. 22nd, 1841. 3

Sheriff's Sale.
--..eisi«.—.

IN pursuance of a Writ of Venditiotii
Exponas, issued out of the Court of

Common Pleas of Adams county, Pa. and
to me directed,—will be exposscl,,,to Public
Sale, at the Court house, in the Borough of
Gettysburg, on Tuesday tile MA day of
November next, atl o'clock ' p-m.

A TRACT Or LAND.
Situate in Aleuntpleasant township, Adams
county, Pa. containing 157 ACRES more
or less, on which are erected a c ..

•

T WO•S'FORY DOUBLE Wit

StOnt 1/WaSe• f*.:,_!,t4/4'..
and Log Barn. There is a spring .of
ter near the house, and an Orchard--ad.,
joining lanhs of John Knhn, James Lock-
hart and others. Seized and taken in
execution as the Estate of Henry S'lctu!er.

---ALBO-.
sl Half Lot of Vor ound,

Situate on west York street, in the bor.
otnea of Gettysburg, on which are erec-
ted a 4'7. FtTWO-STORY

BRICK HOUSE,
and Brick Kitcher, and Brick Stable and
well of water near the door, adjoining lands
of IVin. Hoffman on the east, and Quin-

tin Armstrong on the west; and fronting on
West York street. Seized and token in
execution as the Estate of Daniel Bald-
win.

--ALSO--
A Lot ofGround

Situate nnEast'York street inthe borough of

1A••Gettysburg,on which are erected a
. TWO STORY
MI
el • 'Brick House,

and: Brick Smith shop, and a two story
Frame Building and Frame stable,, with a
well of water near the door, adjoining
Lot of the heirs of Catharine Culp, deceas-
ed, on the west, and fronting on Main
street, and bounded by n twelve-foot alley
on the south. Seized and taken in execu-
tion es the Estate of Ezekiel Buckingham.

-ALSO-

A. Tract of
Situate in Menalien township, Adams coun-
ty, Pa. containing 13 ACRES, more or tees,

on which are ereclod a one and a
• HALF STORY LOG,I I •

11.„ . I DWELI4NG HOUSE,
and Lug stable, -and'enoper.shop, with air
Orchard thereon, and a spring of water
near the door, adjoining Landa of Harman
%V lemon, John Adams and others. Seiz-
ed and taken in execution as tho Estate of
Henry C. Reed.

-ALSO-
All the Interest in

A TRACT OF LAND,
Situate in Germany township, 'Adams cotta.
iy, Pa. adjoining lanes of George Will,
Erg WM. M'l:vain and others,containing
EIGHT ACRES, more or less.

"-ALSO-

a. Lot et tirowad,
Situate in Liitlestown, itk raid Township;
adjoining lots of JnmeS -Sf'Sherry;
on the Enst, Dr. Joseph A. Shot on the
west, on the south by the •main street, on

41:14' which are erected a
Es

TWO STORY BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE,

and Kitchen, and a Log atable, with well
of water near the door. Seized and taken
in execution as the Estate of John A.
Davis. •

GEO. W. rWCLELLAN, SheriffSheriit's office Gettysburg, SOctober, 26, 1641. 441


